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We aeknowledge the receipt of a copy of The 1)aily Bulletin, As a lesson is learnîed, an impression is alade upon the mind,
publisled iai Honolulu, H:awaiian Islands, containing- a longthy ru- which to a greater or less degreo is perimiont ; but it is the height
port tif the lIndlustrial and Reformaatory Suloul ian that city. Mr. of folly ta bolevo, or ta practise the bohief, that because a child lias
Walter Hill is Superintendent, and Mr. Edward M ]cGeeney, assist. once learned a lesson, that he nay lay it aside and roproduco it
ant. The description of the preiises and accommaaîodationa is intur- when called upon. Wo shuuld not repeat tt. our pupils, or requiro
esting. then to leai that which is not worth repeating ; and pupils should

Se t r of Toronto a ld t a strict acco at for the infor a dtion gison fiens. Net
Aommuriccat ion g ofa r ie Sfrnte oflc ducationDers tiiitcs fire minutes alter thic.ecitatioii, but day a!fter day, thoy should

coîaianunxete pricatonwsrcecdfnates reuctia Dpirînîcaî 1S) have their maîliories strenigtlicncd by oral an .1 writtens roprodue-

would bo accepted pro sauîta for mnatriculataun. Tite Sunsato decided tiens of tho knowledge tlaoy have- acquired. Tite things of which
flit he ic- scod cas cetiicaeswere to bo rcceaved pro tanto we aro rnost certain, are tiiose that haro bocui presentcd ti> aur

for matriculation. cinds repeatedly. First inpressions may be farcible, but they are
not necessarily lasting In general, we nay expect drill after drill,

Anong the cities of Ontario, accordinu to the report of the Min. and repetition followed by ropetition, if wo would have knowledge
ister of Education for 1885, Stratford is~iirst ins average attendance stay.-Outr Counîtry and Village Schools.
of pupils at ifs separate schools as compnared writh flhe total attend.
ance. The figures arc : -Stratford 69 per centage, Brantford GS,
Toronto 62, Kingston 59, Belleville 57, Ottawa 56, Guelph 53,
Hamilton 53, St. Thonas 50, St. Catharines 48, London 48.

Mr. Wn. Moore, B.A., of Perth, lias been engaged as second
assistant ini the Smith's Falls Hgh Sehool, an ti place of Mr.
Ferrier, resigned. The B,aid lhas, no doubt, secured a competent
ins il the above appointment, as 3Mr. Mooro cones highly recoin-
mended fron places where lie has taught before. Thte High School
is ia : flourishinag condition under its present staff of teacliers.-
The iudependent, (Smlith's Fall)

How lard a thing it is to teach as well as ie know. Who lias
not gone tu the aclool roua in the maaormniaag, full of enitliusiasm,
and eager to try somte beautsful theory, and left a flac afternoun
mortified with failure ? Pausil iwas riglt whien lae said, " For the
g.>od that I would, I do not ; but the evil which I would not, that
I do."' To becomie a good teacher requires s-inething more than
theory and enlthusiasin. It t.dtes years of patient practice. No one
cau become a fuill-fledged teacher aIl at once. A teacher is a
growth, often a slow growth. Let us, then, try ta be content with
growrtlh, even if it be slow. The best plan is to strive te find the

t~~~ f& M k i.

The next meeting of the Lanark Co. Teachers' Association will
be held lin the High School, Almonte, on Thursday and Friday,
May 13th and 14th. Papers will b read by F..L. Mitchell, IP.S.,
on Geography ; D. .A. Nesbitt, of Pakenaiam, on Mental Arith-
anetie ; Miss Twigg, of Pakenhamn No. 8, on " The Experiences of
a New Teacleri" Wi. Houston, M.A., Pariamentary Librarian,
Toronto, on "Englisa Literature and Spelling Reformn ;" Dr.
M cLullan, DIrector of Teachers' Institutes, on 'Tle A B C of
Aritlahmetic," "The Art of Questioiaag," and an address on
lHopkins' Outline Study of Maan," and ta mark any dii
culties met with ina the first 97 pages of Hopkins'. Theso diflicul-
ties will bu explained by Dr. McLellan ins his address. Dr.
McLellan will dehver a public Lectuto i the Town Hall on the
evenag of Thursda>, May 13th. The subject will bo "Critics
Criticised." There will be vocal and instrumental music.

TREE PLANTING.

Ssi , an correc & aIi a * o*~Si~ o4AV SiIi
1

>iU)rovVVii as, aL Le.- As a rule, I have not much sympathy with the effort te set outBc. large trees ini the hope of obtainiag shade more quickly. Tle-trees
East Grey Teaciers Association, at thcir convention held in have ta be trimned up and cut back so greatly that their syminetry

Thornbury, April 21st aad 22ad, resolved to supply the CAainA is often destroyed. They are also apt to be checked in their growth
StAMooL JotLNAL tu every maîeIber for one ye.ar. This as aan s" seriously by such reinoval that a slender sapliig, planted at the
ex.tiple thiat other Assu..aisns wouuld du well tu follow. Thte sainie timea, overtakes and passes them. I prefer a young tree,
premaiumaas, thougl acknanledged tu be valuable and appropriate, straight.stemmned, lealthy, and typical of its species of variety.
were aut the attraction , it w%.as the thorough practical character of Still, whîeI large trees can bo renaoved in winter with a great ball
the paper, and its suitabiaty to the Public School work that secured of fruzen earth that ensures the preservation of the fibrous roots,
its adoptiun. Wu rccuive fromn every Provmnce iln the Daîammaaon mucl tinme cai le saved. It should ever be remembered that
cleering wqords of apprloLaation, best wishies for success, rciewais prompt, rapid growth of the transplanted treo depends on two
long before th teri of sulscription expires, and nien subscriptions thiigs-plenty of smal fibrous routa, and a fertile soif te receive
froan places previously uaanheard of. We arc greatly eicouraged them.
and thank our patrons cordially. The hole destined te receive a shade or fruit troc should bu at

Extract fron letter sent by J H. Boughton, President of the least three feet in diamieter and two feet deep. It then should bo
Bo.rd of Education, Fort Collans, Colo., to a friend mia Toronto :_ partially filled with good surface soi], upaon which the tro slhould

We have adopted Tonc Sol-fa as our maethod of instruction in stand, so that ifs roots could extend naturally according te their
music after careful investigation and trial, and, this year, have ongluai growth. Good fine loam should b sifted through and over
amade ift a graded study, requiring alluis to pass in if. This is then, and they slaould not bu permitted te comne mito contact with
the second year we have had it taught. and nre more than satisfied decaying matter or cearse, unfermented manure. The tree should
with the rests For voice culture, learninag time, rythm, general be set as deeply in the so as when first takon sup. As the carth
knîowledge of, anad a love for, musc, ths method is macqualled by is thrown gently through and over the roots it should be packed
any otier. We lave ,obtaned results from a whole grade in threo lightly againt theui witl the foot, and water, should the soason b
munthis' work that could not be done by the old staff mnethod ins a rather dry and warn, poured in froum time to time te settle the fine
irhole year. Tonic Sol-fa is the oanly method for graded school si about fhiem.
iîork .I am satatied u al soon be accepîted as such for resaids irl The surface sahould bec levelled at last with a sliglit dio toward
idl and overcomile all prejudîces. AIll it wants is a chance to show the troc, se that spring and sumner rains nay be retaineà directly
wh:rt it oma do and it wil sta.y." about the roots. Then a mulch of cold maniure is hclpful, for it

Much stress is laid very properly upon the importance of pro- keeps the s'urface moist, and its riclhncas will reach the roots gradu-
ren:tiig tupics of iisttuctioni ins a amaner pleasiuns te the pupil. ally lu a diluted form. A maulch of atraw, leaves, or coarso hay, is
But it should necrer be forgottei that there is iothìing really valu- botter tita ione a. all.
able il cdicatioin that does tant denand reail, steady, eiergetic After being planted, three atout stakes ahould be inserted firmly
effort t-o secure. The purpose of tle school as te discipline and in fle earth at the three polints of a trianglo. the tree being the
develop the powers of the saaud, as well as to secuare the acquisition centre. Then by a rope of straw or some soft material the troc
of kiowledge. ru du this patient labor is indispenîsabln uin the should be braccd firaly between the protecting stakes, and thus it
part of the pumpil. We hae nu faith mai teachers wln claii to, teach is kept froum being whipped arouind by tho winid. Should periods
ma " twelve oral lessons'' the principles of any br.iiclh of study. It of drouglit ensue during the growiig scason, it would bo Weil to
is true tiat a pumpil may haten with deliglht, and perliap catch a rake the mulch te one side, and saturate the ground aroand the
atiatteri-î ofa ubject thas superficially presented. lin our view youig trou with an auidance of water, andfthe mulci afterward
such teachi si: is. moiôs'ly, a waste of tiie, and in mansîy cases worse spread as before. Such watering is often essenLial, and it should
tha-i w.Iu>te, ais itv 8..,u -. ai., : .-talled " liab.saving" processes be thorough.-E. P. Roc, ins Harpcer's Maga:inc.
ia educ.t u. - . .. < a e 1..


